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The  IItthhoommiiiidd
[[hhttttpp::////iitthhoommiiiidd..ccoomm//]]   is
a  rare  South
American  butterfly
with  transparent
wings.  It  is  also  the
name of  an  emerging
Minnesotan  punk
metal  band.  Ithomiid
has  played  numerous
shows  in  the  twin
cities  area  and  has
opened for  acts  such
as  The  Color  Morale,
For  All  I  Am,
Becoming  The
Archetype,  Close  To
Home,  Famous  Last
Words  and  Phinehas.
Only  4  months  after
forming, Ithomiid took
first place in a battle of

the bands competition in renowned St. Paul venue Station 4, defeating 10 other local bands. Their unique
sound has caught the attention of concert goers and record label owners. Their music has been played on
several local online radio stations and has been featured on several online underground music compilation
albums. Self-described as "a cross between punk and metal", Ithomiid has a wide range that can appeal to
many different audiences. From melodic fast paced punk rockers that are reminiscent of the early 90's,
breakdowns and screaming that resemble today's metalcore scene, and to the occasional toned down
acoustic moment, Ithomiid has experimented with their sound and discovered plenty of new ground in the
short time they've existed.

"In January of 2014, we had the honor of being one of the opening acts of The Color Morale, a band who
has a big influence on Ithomiid. And to our surprise, after playing we learned that Garrett Rapp (lead vocals

of The Color Morale) watched our entire performance, and he congratulated us."

ppooppVVLLTTRR   [[hhttttpp::////wwwwww..ppooppvvllttrr..ccoomm//]]   :  You've  been  making  moves  in  Minnesota,  how'd  you  get  into
music? ITHOMiiD [http://ithomiid.com/] : Eric (lead vocals/guitar) and Kevin P (drums/vocals) are brothers and
have always played music together since they were very young. They were in one band before Ithomiid that
had a short run, but they learned a lot about songwriting and playing live in that band. Eric started to write
his own songs for a new band, and him and Kevin jammed on them and multiple songs started to come to

Ithomiid



 [http://ithomiid.com/]

life.  Kevin  P  met  Kevin  B  (Lead  guitar/vocals)  in  school,  and  their  love  of  music  quickly  sparked  a
friendship. Kevin P asked if he'd like to join the band, and in April of 2012, Ithomiid formed.

ppooppVVLLTTRR

[[hhttttpp::////wwwwww..ppooppvvllttrr..ccoomm//]]  : Congrats on the upcoming album, who are some of your influences? ITHOMiiD
[http://ithomiid.com/] : Thank you! We categorize ourselves as being a “punk metal band”. Eric's top influences
are Nirvana and Green Day, and he listens to wide a variety of punk rock, pop punk and hardcore punk
music. While Kevin B's top influences are The Devil Wears Prada and August Burns Red, and Kevin P's top
influence is Slipknot. They both are more into metal. We as a band try our best incorporate both of these
styles of rock, punk and metal. We have songs that are straight up punk rock songs, songs that are metal,
and we also have an acoustic side.

ppooppVVLLTTRR   [[hhttttpp::////wwwwww..ppooppvvllttrr..ccoomm//]]   :  What  are  some  of  your  proudest  moments  in  music?  ITHOMiiD
[http://ithomiid.com/] : Being a band has been a very fun and rewarding experience, with a lot of highlights and
proud moments. We played a battle of the bands competition in renowned St. Paul venue Station 4 in
August of 2012, which was four months after forming the band. It was our fourth show, and we took first
place in the competition, beating ten other local bands. In January of 2014, we had the honor of being one
of the opening acts of The Color Morale, a band who has a big influence on Ithomiid. And to our surprise,
after  playing  we  learned  that  Garrett  Rapp  (lead  vocals  of  The  Color  Morale)  watched  our  entire
performance, and he congratulated us. We also have just finished recording our debut album, which has
been a work in progress for a little over a year. It is in the mixing and mastering process as of this interview,
and we are very excited release it!

ppooppVVLLTTRR   [[hhttttpp::////wwwwww..ppooppvvllttrr..ccoomm//]]   :  What  cool  stuff  is  on  the  horizon  for  Ithomiid?  ITHOMiiD
[http://ithomiid.com/] : Releasing our debut album, which is called “A Thousand Journals”. It will be released in
the next few months. We are also looking forward to organizing a great album release show, and playing
many shows in support of the album.
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